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Tlle Star in the East .. 
. •' Hastr! ! ye ~Ta!!i ! com~ a:id wur~hip ! 

Set! the orirnt tttar bf"'fnre ! 
l:Jrin~ your prt>~ent:i:. t!Olil. nnrl spices.-

Blest be Arabia·~ h:ihuy st1ire.''-Cltrfatmas Jlymn. 

"There came wise men from the East to J cru
salem, saying-, where is he that is born king of 
the Jews? for we have seen his star, in tlrn 
J<..aSt,. and are come to worshjp him."-1lfat1huv, 
2 c.·,. 1 and 2 vs. . 

This text of scripture has been oppuuncd by 
that celebrated Deist, and sceptic Tuo~v.s 
PAIN.E, whose objections thereto have never 
been answered by any religious writer, because, 
without a knowledge of A~trology, they cannot 
be o'·erthrown; whereas, by that knowled~e, 
they may be really shewn to be utterly · un
fouudelt. 

It; says TnoMAS P AI~E, "the wise meu saw 
the star in the East, or towards the East, as it 
may be rendereu, why uid they ,,or:1c to the 
ll'est? Why did they not go to the East instead 
of comi~ /rom the East f Wh,- come to .Tern-
8alem ?" 'l11e true meiminn- of the term" East" 
is, that thev had seen the ~tnr or comet in the 
Eastern 'JlOint of the Zotliae,. as rPgarded tf1e 
situation of the Sun; for it wa~ always in this 
sense the dtl lf~tronomers spoke when they 
a!luclcd to the l1eavenh buclies. and not as re· 
garded their situation "with relation to any part 
of the w::irld~ If, then, we supporn they rnw 
the comet in the most :East~rn limit of the 
Zodlne 'f1'om the Sun, which luminary was then 
in the first· degrees of Capricornus, it follows 
that the comet appeared in Aries. Now, it is 
clear that the reason these Magi came to .Jeru
salem was, that it was 'the capital of Judea, 
which country their belief in Astrology led 
them to regard as under the influence of the 
sign Arie!. That this was the case, is evident 
from the words of CLAUDIUS PToLJDIY, the 
i!reat and learned A~trcloger who collected, in 
the first century of the Chrigtian era, all th11t 
WAS then believed of that science. His words 
are, "The inhabitants of Ca;losyric, Jdumea, 
and Judea, am pri11cipally i1~tluenc=d by 
Ai:iu !" . 

It i& taus elcar that these "wise men" were 
Astronomei·s ati\d A~trologers, and that thry 
judged froia' the comet's ·ap;iem·in_g in Arie~. 
the sigu'wltich go-retried JndM"' th11t 11 "King 
of the Jews'' wa! born, 1tnd•thcy··went nnttlrally 
t.o the capital to seek him, when they were in
f~r111ed by ~. priett. thllt he was· to be born 

in Bethlehem. Here they found and worship
ped the babe in the manger. It is probable 
that the comet first beCJ1me stationary on the 
meridian of Bethlehem; which will account for 
the holy writers saying'inanother verse," The 
star came and stood over where the young child 
"'UR, 

ASTROLOGY IX THE SCRIPTURES. 
Let usjudiciouslycontemplate those sacred 

writings which contain the revelation of God; 
aQd in which the doctrine of Astrology is so 
demonstrably proved·that none but Atheists, 
and Infidels will venture to deny; and which 
no Christian can believe the one without ad
n;itting the other. Although I know there 
are iu e,x:isteuce such incompatible.paradoxi
cal, and pseudo-rel':igious persons wl:o deny . 
part, and yet tell ns they believe the wlwk 
Bible. . 

In the beginning " God said, let there btl 
lights in the firui.am.ent of the heavens to di
vide the day from the night; and let them be 
for siyns, and for seasons, and for days, and 
for'.1fwr.5. Grn. i. chap. 14 v. These then 
wc;·e the purposes for which the stars were 
ordained, and irrevocably fixed by thair Cre
ator. 

For s1[1ns-not to the br.utes, for they have 
not the faculty gf understanding them; nor 
to the angels, for they perpetually behold the 
glorious face of God-but to man, whom the 
Creator formed a rational creature, and en
<lowed wj th an understanding capableofdis
crirninatingone 81.'gn from another, and im
proving in knowledge by them. We are to 
C'.lnsider thel.ll as signs and tokena of those 
hidden events of futurity which it concems 
every wise and good man to know; and 
which. he may always foresee by a virtuoua, 
sober, aw1 scientific contemplation of these 
Si!J11s by the rules laid down in the Astro
lo;;ical .works, such as "Ptolemy's Tetra
bibl()~." &c. 'When our blessed Saviour 
foretold the <le:;truction of Jerusalern, <1.ud 
the cousummation of all things-his Apos
tle" a~kcll him,'' :Jfa5ter, when.shall these 
things be? and what ai!Jn will there ~e 
when th~G thinJ:lll ghaU rome te pus'!•' 



Ba.ouo11ToN's MONTHLY Pl.ANZ'!' ~ADD.. 

Christ replies, "earthquakes shall be in di
vers places, and famines. and pestilences ; 
and fearful sights, and great s1'.gns shall 
there be in the sun, and in the m-OO'll, and 
in the stars." Luke xxi. chap. Such was 
also the sign by which the ~tern sages dis
covered the birth of our Saviour, and the 
place of his nativity. See article " Star in 
the East." [ oi, 1st page of this No.] Hence 
it is evident that these heavenly bodies were 
not only placed in the heavens to give light 
upon the earth, to govern tli.e seasons, and 
to set bounds to time; but also to commun
icate aigm and wkens to mankind, of things 
to come. · 

Even in the days of Samuel, it was a cus
tom to go to the Seers, or men of under
standing and skill in these signs and tokem, 
not only to be informed concerning future 
events and contingencies, but also to enquire 
after lost good1. To this effect, we find Saul 
and his servant discoursing, when the1 were 
sent to find the strayed asses of Kish, Saul's 
father; and not being able to find them, 
the *lrvant proposes to go and enquire of 
tlte Seer, wh:ich way the assu were gone, and 
where they might be found. Saul agrees 
to this, but asks " What have we to give the 
man 7 And the servant answered Saul, 
behol,d, Thave here at hand the fou·rtA part 
of a ikekel of miver : THAT will I give w the 
man.-lat Samuel 9c., 7 and 8 vs. 

In all nations, and in all ages of the world, 
have these signs and tokens been studied, and 
practised, from the time of our progenitor, 
Adam. to the present moment. In days of" 
antiquity the study of those sigm and tokem 
or what is commonly called Astrology* stood 
prominent in· the learned sciences, and 
" reigned supreme until the middle of the 
seventeenth century. It entered into the 
councils of princes, it guideil the policy 
of nations, and ruled the daily actions of 
individuals. All this is attested by the re
oords of every nation which bu a history." 

Adam, our first father, Acoordiug to 
Josephus, the celebrated Jewish historian, 
was instruct.ed in Astrology by divine in
spiration. Adam appears to have taught 
the science to his son Seth, who perceiving 
the flood, and the destruction of the world 
thereby, engraved the fundamental princi
ples of his art in hieroglyphical em\.>lems, 

* From the Greek AsTRO!I a atar, and Loooe a 
di&eourae, meaning the science of the Stars, and 
of course it includes the Sun, Koon, and Planet& 
•r w&Dderin1 Stan. 

for the 1:-enefit of after ages, on two pil~ 
one of brick and one of stone, which endur
ed throug_b several generations; for J Ol!ephus 
affirms, that " he himself saw that of stone 
to remain in Syria iu his 9wn tim.e." From 
the same Historian, who has quot.eel the 
the most ancient Authors of respectability, 
we have that Astrology " was taught by 
FJnos and Noah, who preAervcd it to the 
days of Abraham;" and he, " having learn
ed the Art in Chaldea, when he sojourned in
to Egypt, tau~ht the Egyptians the knowl
edge of Arithmetic and Astrology." 

Josepli is also said to have patronized and 
taught Astrology in Egypt, and is said, by 
Diodorus, to have been the Author of an 
Astrological work called. . The Aphorisms 
of Hermes,'* a work of great merit: the 
Egyptians, and also the Chaldeall8 ill Baby
lon, being colonies of the Egyptians, became 
famous for Astrology, haviag learned it 
from the priests of Egypt. 

Mosei afterwards taught Astrology iade
pendently of the gift of prophecy. which 
gift of prophecy undoubtedly eame by di
vine inspiration, and con1eq11entJy was exer
cised only in extraordinary exigeneiee. 
We find Moses speakin~ of the influe&ce of 
the planets meteorologically, for, says he, 
"the precious fruits brOUfJht forth by the 
Sun, and for the 11recio118 things put forth 
by the Moon." Dua. xxxii. ch. 14 v. 

l11achar' • tribe was expert in ll()}ving all 
kinds of questions oonoerning fnturity, for 
we read that " the children of lutiChar, 
who were men that had understanding jn 
the times," were consulted " to know what 

* Concerning this Hermes, Dr. Cudworth 
observes, "that there wu an.iientl.T among the 
Egyptians snch a nian u Thoth, Theatb, .r 
Taut, who, together with letten, wu the Ant 
innntor of arts and aciences, u Arithmetic, 
Geometry, AstronoillT, and of the Hierogl,rphio 
learning," which is called by the Latina JI~ 
rius or Canaan, but by the Grecians this )(eJ'Clll1 
or Henne.a is named an Armenia•, " eanDOt rea-
1onably be denied, it bein1 a tiling confirmed 
by general fame in all ages, and by the telta
monies not only of Sanouniathon, a PbC11J1foi&11 
historiographer, who lived about the time of the 
Trojan war, and WJ'Ote a book concerning the 
TIMology of tM Egyptiau; and llaneahos Sebea· 
nyta, an Bgn"lan priest, contemporary with · 
Ptolemy PhiladelJ>hus ; but alao of that gran 
philosopher, Plato, who is said to have sojosrn
ed thirteen years In Egypt, that in hi1 PliUllWI 
speakl of him u the inventor of letten (who 
distinguished between vowel.I and oomonantll, 
determining their 110veral nnmllera), Oaere oall
ia1 him eiUMr a getl or a-...--" ' , 



Israel ought to do" in making David a king, 
whether it would be possible and advanta
geous. As these were neither priests nor 
Levites, nor endued with the gif't of proph
eoy, it naturally follows, and indubitably 
declares, that their " v:nderatandi11(1 in the 
timu aroee entirely from their knowledge of 
the ngn and iftjf:ue:nces of the heavenly 
bodies." According to the Targum they 
were &ll astronomers and astrologers. " And 
the sons of Issachar, who had understanding 
to know the times, and were ski!led in fix
ing the beginning of years, the commence
ment of months. and the intercalations of 
months and years, skilled in the changes 
of the moon, and in fixing the lunar solem
nities to their proper times ; skilled also in 
the doctrine .of the solar periods; astrologers 
in the sictu and stars. that they might show 
Israel what to do." ht Citron. xii, ch. 32 v. 

Dan:iel, Shadrach, Mesech, and Abednego, 
were taught Astrology; and it appears they 
became very expert, for we read in Dan. ch. 
i. v. 4, that these astrologers were ''skilled 
ia all wisdom, and cunning in knowledge, 
and understood sciences, and had ability in 
~hem." And that, they became so learned in 
the sciences .that Nebuchadnezzar found 
"these four childrea to be ten times more 
learned than all the rutrologers that were in 
all his realm." .Dan. i. ch. 20 v. In consid. 
eration of this they were elected members 
of the public schools, " and over the affaira 
of the province." Dan. ii. ch. 49 v. But 
Daniel "was made ruler over the whok prov
ince of Babylon, an<l cMej of the governors 
over all the wise men of Babylon." Dan, ii. 
ch. 48 v. Abram was tau~ht iii some of 
these schools, and Belus, the father of Nim
rod, afterwards built the schoolhouse at 
which Daniel was instructed in this scienrie. 
Jos. Ant. lib. i. ch. 8. 

Also Deborah the prophetess observes, 
" The stars of heaven fough~ in their courses 
against 8isera." Judges v. chap. ~O v. I 
ask the sceptic and the divine, how did they 
fig\t, agtinst Siser.a ? In our · next we shall 
speak further of this seience, and in which 
we .shall llgain quote the ~ible. It can eas
ily be proved by refering to history and the 
Bible, that Adam, Seth, Eno3, Noah, Abra
ham, Joseph, Moses, · Daniel, Shadrach, 
Mesech, Abednego, Melzar, and other 
" Jkn skilkd in w~dom and cunning science, 
andi leqmed;. m tk 7.ewn~11g of the Chal-
4-M:' were all aatrologers. 

a 
But we presume we need proceed no fur" 

ther to show the antiquity of this divine 
sciexrl:e, neither to prove that such a science 
has existed from the days of Adam. 

We shall shortly endeavor to show that 
Astrology is a moral science ; also show the 
utility ot' prescience. 

Jl'r~m the "New Yori!: Herald," for Satanlay, Jan. H, 1865. 

The Telegraph in. :Morocco. 
OPINION OF THE EMPEROR'S ASTROLOGERS 

ON ELECTRIC COMMUNICATION. 
The Paris Patrie states that the Emperor ofMo· 

rocco pas determined on erecting electric tele· 
graphs in -his States. The first liWl will connect 
the cities of Fez, Meq ninz and Morocco with Tan
gier. To understand the importance of this in
novation, the reader must know that the Emper
or, who has hitherto done nothing without the 
advice of his astrologers, consul'6d them during 
his stay at Rabat, and they replied after a whole 
night's study, that the electric telegraph waa an 
infernal invention which would bring calamities 
011 the sovereign and his dynasty. The Emperor, 
howernr, disregardtJd their gloo~y predictions, 
and has decided, not only that the telegraph 
shall be established iu his empira, but likewi.~e 
that any who mightdartJ to destroy the appara
tus or wires shall be beheaded. 

In the article edited, "Astrology in the Scrip- · 
tures," we endeavored to 11how, both from sa
cred and p~efane History, that Astrolog) has 
been studied ano practiced in all ages and na
tions, from time immemorial. We insert the 
above from the "New York Herald" of Jimu- . 
ary 14th, 1865, merely to show, that even at this 
time, not only the common people, but even 
the Kings, and Emperors 9fm<>11t of thfl East
ern K ations, never undertake or commence 
any business of importance, without consulting 
the Astrologers, or Astrology. Aud although, 
the Emperor of Morocco. hlls in this pllrticular 
case, disre~lirded the Predictions of his Astrol
oger~, (winch fact, being of so very an unusual 
occurrence, 'ias caused the European andAmer
ie1m pui:ers to notice it), yet it sho'lts that the 
Emperor is gener11lly guided by them. The 
question naturally arises ; that if Astrology 
is an humbug; how has it 1tood the tes1 of 
tima for so many thousand years ? Surely be
fore our day its principles would have btlen 
exploded. But tha1 has never been done, and. 
another thing, it never can be ; .so long as the 
laws of Nature remain the same. 

The more I study and practice Astrology, 
the more I become convinced of it11 truth. 
But although Astsology never fails, I cannot 
$ay so much of the jnd~ents of' the Astrol
ogers, which often fail, O'fing, as Ptolemy 
justly observe~, to ihe vast magnitude of the 
undertaking, where such rlumerous opposite, ' 
and intricate points are left for our consideration. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. I ing all night made obscrva~ions of the sti.rs,-aml 
I a fig~re 'of the heavens having been erected; 

B--'s Mills, Bur--n Co., N .. J. ~ foretol<l that a con~illerble bodv of friends was 
December 3d, 1854: coming to their a.-,,i,t:rnce, anci" that in a short 

Sm, - The Planet Reader you sent me ' time, 'ai!i1i1·' would go on· more pro~perou~ly. 
came ~o hand, and hacl I met an absent or long- ! Thu~ contirmc(l, tJi .. y waited the time set down 
lo~t .friend I s~quld not ham ha•.l. more cause ~o : bv the AstroJo.,.er i'n which it wns told them 
reJOice. I hope it w1ll ne•er get ol! 1t;; conrse ::g-fl,m '. ti. h B .. ~ ' · · I f I k · 
but stlll be a guide to those who will be wa~ncd tat t ·~ aetrmns were come Ill au o t te . mg. 
b · tl d · th t · t 1. , d · ·t It seeml'd good to Al'l>a<:es ancl the n•st to meet y ie a v-1ce a is o ue 1oun 1n 1 s p."lges. I B . . I I b 1 l l 

The people in my neighborhood are becoming tie actriam; w1t 1 a se .ect o«y, an< to persu_al e 
interested in the Planet Reader and I ·believer th.em tii rcrnlt, or to tor~e.them. _He J?rcva1led 
that I can get up & club to take it yearly. without· blows, and they JOllled with his forces. 

Enclosed you will firnl a list o'f four names i 
beeides my own, and $1. 25, for five Planet. THE FATE OF Tu E NATI ON 
Readers, for one year; send the five Planet Reac • . r. ' 
deni, to my &ddress, and I will see that each for the Winter Quarter of 186a. 
one gets & copy.· There are others who wish to "U<'autiful st>rs in "!her days. 
benome subscr·b s but thev &re not home• at The prnp!wt's "Y"" might rea1I your ray1, 

v . l er , . . . An(I tell nf oiany ;l Hran~e event 
preeent. I shall send their names and money in (Jf warfare a111! ••f warning sent." 
my Dell:t. What is the price of the English As- "A µrudent m.rn foreseeth tli• e\·il, onrt hHcth h;mselr; 
trologie&l Almanar.s, for 1865. No more at pre- bni the simp:e pa·s on, and are puni•he'1."-l'rov. nvii.12. 
seP*· Yours Respectfully. J-h W-s. At the peri•.d of this ·wn1TBR SoLSTICE, 

AftMDer, Raphael's Almanac for 1865,.is $2.50. 8 degrees of Capricorn wc•e rising. and the 3d 
and Zadkiel's 50 cents; we have a few left on degree of Sco:·pio wag culminating. Satnrn is 
hand for sale. lord of till' scheme, and is in the ninth honsc, 

I cannot but be grateful to the writ<.>r of the in trine to Hcr~chd in 1he sixth; the \loon is 
above letter, for exerting himself so much, and also in the ninth, in trine to Venn~, au,! in 
being so success~ul in getting subscribers for the square tn the Snn; bo;h ri~ing; .\tars is in the 
Planet Reader; If each and all of my rea<lero had fifth house in opposition to Jupiter and in trine 
togoanddolikewise, lthinkimaysafelypromise to Venus.' · 
them that. the next .No .. or the No. aft~r that, The above po>'itiong of the heavenly bodies, 
wo~ld be mcreased m size from 8 to lu p~ges, are verv ornenons. l\Iars and Hcr~chcl both 
besides covers. What says the reader? :Shall t • 1 · h · G · · ( I I' · 
the Planet Reader increase in circulation, and re. rogral e 111 t c sign en~rn~,. tie ru mg sign 
grow in size? I am sorry to say that on aceonnt of the U~ S.) ai.<l t!'.e fi.r"~ rn .• rme,t_o ~he ll~oo!1; 
oC sickness in my family the Readabk Plm1et an_d. the: econ.d to S.ttm n , impJie, 11 martml 
h&s been delayed in its dour~e again; but such · sp;rit still pn;rnl.Pnt_ 1hl'Oui;:h. 1he country, an<l 
things will sometimes happen. there are no ind ieat10.ns ~t p(:ace ; but on the 

There are some of my correspondents, whose contrary much· .fightin:r rs still to be done, be• 
letters have been neglected, and perhap8 mis- for~ the quarrel 1s se_aled. . 
laid, If their questions are out of date, if they . ~~tnrn uear the nud-heavcn: and the Sun r1s
would please write again asking other questions,· mg Ill fqnare to the .l\loon, iore-sho1\·s mur:h 
I will answer them for the same money they en- trouble and cnnf'n.<ion. tn t'.w President anrl the 
closed in the fiI'llt letter .. Those whohilve written I party in power; who will be r!riYcn to i111po,;c 
re~uesting me to_wr~te .their Nati>ity,. will re-1 unusual.ta~a.tion on the people; much troubl<? 
cc1vethem byma1lw1thmareW>onablet1mefrom and mdig:lllt1es a1·e th1·own on :;omc leadinrr 
this date. The only ~pology that I haYe to 1. men 111 office; and there are likely to besom~ 
make for such neglect, is, that when Ido answer j chan"es in the Cabinet before the winter quar· 
letteni I wish to give ~ati~faction, and circum- . ter g~es out. 
stances have bee1;1 such With me of late that I · Tracie and business will generally be dnll this 
could not do justice to them. winter, and there is a 'Want ot' co11li<lcnco 

Predietlons of a Babylonian Astrologer. 
Belesus, a ,Babylonian captain, skilled in as

trology andtlivination beyond all the Chaldeans, 
told Arbace~, the Prefect of Media "That 
he should be lord. of that whieh Sardanapalus 
did then possess, since his birth was favored, as 
he knew, with a lucky position of the stars.'' 
Arbace~, encouraged by this hope. conspired 
with the Habvlonians ancl Arabians ; but the re
volt being kn.own , the rebels were thrice O\'er
thrown by Sardanapnln~. 'fhe confederates, 
amazed at so many unhappy chances, deter
mined to retreat and turn home. Belesus. haY· 

among the people. There will also be much 
sicknes~ anu many <ler,ths, both in tl:e Army 
and among the People, by such as fevers, 
Small Pox. &c. 

News from abroad is nnything but favorable 
to thi~ country, and I look for heavy losses to 
our shipping, both by storms and by Pirates; 
many accident~ will also occur, by railway, fire~, 
falling of buildings, &<', 1!11rm::r this wiuter. 

Tho FATE of the .i'l..:u.'lu..l'l for Ja::mary. 
At the New l\loon on the ~~th or :Occcrnber, 

1Bu4. Caneer ascen<led, ancl the conjunction 
falls in the seventh house. The plan11tary pol!i-



tions are favor11.hle to the gen~ral govl'>rmnem; 
and very evil for the Rebels; th•'.v loile se .. -.,,·at 
of their strong boltl~, antl troub!es on all silk; 
beset tliem. Jeff. Davis' ~ativitv continueo; tn 
be affiicted m.1til the beginning oi· ~1arch nPxt: 
there will be a general ill feeling against him 
among the HebelJ during tltis \vinter, but he 
meets with b.~tter fortnne in the Spring. , 

Business sligl.t!y impi·on•s in this month, but 
there .is a. lack of •Jonfidence itll\ong the mone_v"d 
men.. The publiu health sulfurs during this 
monfh. · 

General Grant's Nativity is afilicted. he is not 
snceessful in his campagin, and there will be 
some efforts made to have him Temoved. 

The . News from a.broad are not favorable, 
Louis Napoleon. h11s some vei·y evil aspects in 
operation. Plots mul ~ouspiracies agaiust his 
person a1id i'Ower will be rife, and serio'us trou"· 
bles surround him. I look for very exciting 
news from Paris and London. 

The FAT]i: of the NATION for Februasy. 
The New Moon from which we make our pre

dictions for l<'ebruary, occurs on the 27th, of 
January. 'l'he lunation falls in the second 
house, an<l Jupiter is lord of the scheme; and is 
rising in his own house. The planetary influ
ences are very promising fo1· the general govern
m1mt, touching the war. Success attends onr 
efforts, and the Rebels continue to retreat; our 
so1.iliers gain seve1·al more advantages. But 
there i• a \Vant of confidence in the leading men 
in office, some changes are likPly to take place 
in the Cabill<lt, or the 'lhr department. Also 
business falls off, but speculation ri!ns, high, 
and I look for some panic in the money market. 

Much· sickness of a feverish nature prevails, 
and many deaths occur. 

News from abroad slightly improYes in regard 
to this country, but may· riots, tires, and excite
ments occur in London and Paris. 

. The FATE of the NATION for March. 

. The .Lunation from which we make our pre
dictions for March, occur~ on the 25th of J<'eb. 
and it falls in the eight house. The tendencies 
are not so promi~ing for this government. The 
war is not pushed on with that vigour, ancl the 
fortune elightly improves for the Rebels. There 
will bl! some efforts mane to compromise with 
the Rebele, but they will not be successful. 

It 'will be a month remarkable for so many 
deaths, nneed by sickness of a violent feverish 
nature. 

Trade and business improve, and there ap
pears to he more confidence felt among the peo
ple gtonerally. Speculation is all thti go, and 
the priee of every thing reaches a niry high fig
ure. Let the Government authorities look after 
the Spies and Incendiaries, in our large cities. 

Great atmospheric and electrical disturbances 
may be expected, great damage to the shipping, 
shipwr;,cks and los~ of life and property. 

News from the old country is unfavorable for 
this nation, there will be much danger of the 
lJDited Stebes aritting into another '!Nr. 

i 

Trom tlts Evetting &port", 'eb. 14, l!!l!L 
WONDERS NEVER CEASE.-We undel'· 

staud that Dr. L. D. & :Mrs. S. D. BROUGH· 
TON, of this city, have discovered a method 
of telling any person's disposition and 
character by the position of the Planets 
at the time of birth, and also that they can 
tell any person's past, present and future 
destiny, by the revolutions of the Heavenly 
bodies, with as much certainty as au As
tronomer c!l.'n tell when it will be Sumnier 
and Winter by the revolution of the Earth 
around the Sun. And that they can tell 
whether any person will ever become wealthy 
or not, and what kind of business they will 
succeed the best in, and_ what they are best 
adapted for ; likewise, they can tell the 
description and disposition of any person's 
future. wife or h11sband, and if they will 
live happily m a married life, &c., &c. 
Shcmld this fa.ct be thoroughly established 
by trial and experieBce, we think that it will 
be one of the greatest discoveries of the 
ag~. For if people could tell for eerl;ain 
w1iat is likely to happen to them, they might 
gnard against misfortunes very much, so as 
not to feel its influence in its fall force, just 
on the same principle . as we can guard 
~gainst the cold and inclemency of Winter 
by providing suita1'fo clothing, food, fire, 
&c., and if we knew when our most fortun~ 
ate times were coming, we might improT& 
them very much. .A.s Shakespeare says: 

" There Is a tide In the aft'airs ot men 
Which, taken at the 11ood, leads on to fortnne, 
Omitted, all the Toya.ge of their life 
Is bound In shallow• and in millerieo. " 

For our part we do not belien in.fortune 
tellin8 by cards, or feeling a person's head 
or hands, &c., as is practised by many 
ignorant persons in this city and in New 

, Yo.rk. But we do believe that there i1 

I' some truth in the influence of the Sta.rs and 
Planets, for it is said in the Bible, "Canst 

; thou bind the &Weet influences of the Plei. 
ades, or loose the bands of Orion." And 

• that "Jacob hail. read in the tables ·of 
Heaven what should befall his children and 
their posterity " .And that "the Stars in 
their courses fought against Sisera," not by 
sword or spear, nor by thun.der and light
ning, but by their fatal and malevolent in-; 
8.uences. We would say to all our reader1 
call on Dr L. D. & Mra. S. D. Broughton, 

at L11-,.:. r J.\e•idence; -l~V UrNme St., and give 

l them a fair trial. And then you can pro..-e 
by your own experience whether there fa 

lit. any truth in their science. or no\. ·'!" TMir r.a_. .... .,.,...ci..... . ~ ... -
,,, ~ ..... ~ .. - ~ JI '\- .... 
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1111', KNOW THYSELF. THE A.STR.OLOGllL 

Prognostic Astronomy, A.stro-phrenolog, or.&.. 
trolOSY and Phrenolog harmoRiJed. JIOa a•• 

Public attention is urgently 1olioited to the1e Sun ln eaptrco~'1L 
Solenors as praotised on moral and christian Or Traditiom relating to IM Fate of Per10na &on. 
prinoiplBB, by Dr. L. D. and Mrs. S. D. BBOVGll'l'Olf1 1:, tA 
who. by miD'l!te investigation and large practice ,rom e 20tA of Decn.ber to tM 20tA of Jan-,. 
for the last 10 years, are enabled to introdaoe • "A Son born when the Sun is in Oapri 
fore the public the Art of dellnftting Jl\I:·"- corn maketh the ch.ild soon angry, and I1"ght 
OJLUU.CTD, by the poBition of the Heavenly bod1-
ln a more soieRti11c form than hu enr JM ap- hearted but some times accompaqying him 
peared. self ~ith. vile a!1d suspicious person~. Also 

'l'llee'• •o& a pulie be&ll tn the h:.:!.., telltn!:'- h~ will. be worr1.ed and distracted, .and vexed 
~ i. not ro ... m'd b7 the •Ian abon u. • with divers va~iances, the which adversities 
The l>lood &hat au. our Telne, IA &11 lta eblt h h II b Jdl d 
.Ud aow, i. awa7ed bf them u eert&1D17 e s a o Y an stoutly bear out and sus-
&a t.N the reotleu tldea ot lhe wt - tain He sh llb d tod '-' h I Br Ille reoplendaal llloon ; and "thJ blrtll. • a e rea Y ye 1or t e ove 

. Th7 mother'• •1~ gued no& more ""'8dtutly of some poor and simple maid, wb.o will at 
On thee, than did Ille Star that "'1<I lli'I faU. ) th t h" • 
11howennruponl!iJ1'.81dulDlwmce, ~ng cas 1m into some misfortune or 
llal!gnanl.or benign." [l'DI.&. sickness. 

When praotilled'by honest and intelligent per- I "It maketh them also meanly rich, beneT
IC>na, this method of deftning Human Character olent cheerful and me'M'V. b t t.eadfast 
will be found vastly superior to every other·mod411. j • f h ' . . ... J 1 u u~ 1 
and entirely diveated of all the Cant and Sophfl. ·. i t e nativity b~ b.y night. In his old age, 
try with w~lch this useful and Heavenly S.lenoe II w.hen he seeth his riches en crease, he will be
hu been hitherto lncumbered by its P~fe1son. gm to lo•e money, and decline from his for-

Dr. L. D. and lln. S. D. BaouGll'l'Oll'j Prof&Bsor1 ruer liberality unto eo¥etousncss for· th 
and Teachers of Prognostic Astronomy and Astre- h .1 b h ' ID you 
Phrenolog, have great pleasure In &Wlcnmoiq: e '!38 eas! Y ~ e andled. Heshallpro11-
to t.he admirers of these Soien088, that they ..,, per m nav1.gat10ns, an? specially toward the 
be visited at their residence N<i. 120 Ureene St. east; for his fortune s.t...\ll come out of the 
bel. Prince, New York, where they will be happy .. . east and from great men. The PhlJSW[J1UYm!f 
to gi'H attention and 1uch advioe u their Ing ' of those children for th,a most part is such . 
aperienoe inacoordance with the Holy Soripture1 ~ a little head hollow eyes a d · · ' 
may render neoeesary. . 1 • • • ' • , n a mean v01ce. 

Penona wlahing to toat the wthfulnes• of t.h.. ; Be,1,n~ sick 1,~aths are oft.en profitable unto him 
&leno811, HeadBofFamllie11 requiring a Profea1ion. \ 'Ih.e Uirl born when the Sun ia in 
Tnde or C&lllng for their Children, and all thoee Capricorn causes her to be timoro118 and 
who make the Nat~re of Things and Moral Duty very shamefac'd, and shall have doU:inion 
t.heiratudy,wllldenvemuchbenelitbyoomnltiq and victory over h • d hall 
Dr. L. D. or Mn. s. D. B.BOUGll'fOJl', who will praoti- ,, er ene:1;111es, an s 
eally Ulutrate the meotrio Phenomena of the travel far abroad. 
Planetary Orbs, aa displayed on the Charaoter ol 1 --.-0__.•_n_n_• __ 
11.aa, in hil II.oral, Mental, and Phyaioal Capaal. "'"' 
tl.11, apeotally pointing out the Nature and QuaU. Sun fn filquadus. 
tl81 of the Kind-the conatitution of the body • Or Tr~itiona relating to tM Fate of tlatne "°"' fir
ftprd1 Health and Dieeue-the mental and COJlo 
pere&l alfeotion1, and their ln1luenoe on Individul tM 20th of January to tM ~tll of February. 
Prolperity, Marriage, Profe11Bion and Trade, .Ila. "The S: · A · k th h hild 
-we BpeoulaUon, and the probability of riling to un m quanus ma e t e c 
..wunoe ud ftDOWD. in &n:T partionl&r punult friendly, but rather covetous, and subject to 
-9 then, ample particnl&rs of Personal Talat sickneSP, such as fever and ague; also unfor
•• Power aeoeuary to be known, oan be faiih- tunate about water'J, which naturally he shall 
. fally illutrated by th&Be nrooxril.Uu llCIJIJIOlt abhor. But his good fortune shall begin to 
•e knowledge being deduced p'lll'ely from tM encrease about the age of 15,·or 16 .. ear11, 
pellti• of the Heavealy Bodies, (at the time of J 

.11116,) whloa, aooordlng to the Baored Writinp, at the which time he sha I begin to wander 
w .. placed in th• Finnament by the Great Omni· and stray through divers places, and wu 
peteet, for 8ignl, for Seaaoo1, for Da71 ud Yean. somewhat rich. which riches shall nenr come 
to !kine upon Br.rt~ to rule t.he day and the nigh~ to abundance ·but shall be dispersed amo.i 
whloh fought In tli.ei.r counea. aptn1t Binra, and . ' . . • · . ~~n 
wJUoh ooaduOWcl the Wile Ken of t.he But w ta until hl8 latter years, which shall mah . 
Blrill-plaee ot oar Sal'liour. . . I amends for that which hath been over liber-
J ER MS• :.a ;•••fru;usJc.·n111us1ru. ally spent before. Neither shall his Io11g 

, GertJe1n"" f,om ti oo t·· ~ .Qil. . J·ourne 8 tur h'm t.o t l 
_..m~._...bic ... ._aa4 · . y n 1 any grea ~ere, or-

... aa i:vai. or r~ -~ '6 to~~~ •1 I gam; but he shall look for and .obtain gr~t- .. 
~-.,,. .. T""-C:;!:"'1~11~::tf/.T er profit at the handa of othm. Furtbei: h 



• 
shall be vexed with sundry misfortunes Jos
. se8 and perils, and especially with his wife, 
for she shall SJ.lffer from sickness, neither 
ahall'she live any long time, neither shal: 
he prosper with other women, but his wife 
beingonce dead, all things shall come more 
fortunately to paas. 

"The maid born when the Sun is in Aqua.
nu, shall be proper and fine, true, and con
stant, and in these three points she shall ex
cel the man. She shall also be enriched with 
other men's goods, and let her take heed of 
her children, for she shall be vexed with 
many misfortunes, and travel into strange 
places ; she shall be of mean estate, unto 
the age of 22 years, and then fortune shall 
begin somewhat to favor her, and she shall 

"obtain mean riches. Oftentimes both the 
men and women be soft of sj>eech, wise, in-· 
genious, faithful, merry, and angry with 
their enemies." 

uo. aa. 
Jflun fn :tlf!td. 

Or Tradition. relating to tU F<JU of Per10111 born 
frora tlati 20tA of Ftibrvary to tM 20th of Marcli. 

" A Boy born when the Sun is in Pisces 
doeth cause him to be aftlicted with many 
eTils, in his youth . and oftentimes without 
desert; and maketh him c:ovetous, merry, 
diligent, players, neglecting fortune; of a 
good1 disposition, loving the company of 
p>d men. Also of a quick and ready tongue, 
bold, standing 4 much in his own conceit, 
and fortunate i~ eeeking out treaaures ; for 
this is only given unto him, that he shall 
find somethin' unlooked for. He shall also 
partly be ennched by other men's goods. 
lie shall not live long, excep~ he paas the 
age of 85 yea~ then there is hope of long 
life; yet shall he never be very rich, albeit 
in his own opinion, he thinks to p<>11Sess 
the riches of Cr1UU1, full of troublou& 
thoughts, and shall be brought into captivity 
through women, and few things shall pros
per with him in his child-hood or youth, 
Be shaH be marked in the elbow or foot, 
and his fortune is towards the south. 

" The !Qiden bom when the Sun is in 
Pisces shall be c.f hasty temper, bold, con
tumelious and full of scolding ; beset with 
many perila, and she shall part from her 
huband. and if she do not marry young she 
will be liable to marry herself' to an arlulter
~r. Also, she shall be much troubled with 
· pUDI ha the intest.Ulee. 

(C~mtinued from Page 24, Vol. 8.) 
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